
THE OIL FLYER

The Santi Fc's (ill train
txtwccn Chasu.e and Tulsa
vCl htn rurlr; June 1st.

Leave Qunute 7 a. m. ar-

rive Tutu I IMS a m. and
leaves Tulu 2: JO p. m. and

arrives at Oil note 7 p. m.
Scuthbsuni connects at

Cherryval (or Col'cyvl'le.
and at Havana fur Cedar-val- e

Northbsuni connects
whh train Iron Ccdirvalc.

Daylight Service ;
through remarkably rkb
Md-Contine-

nt 03 Heidi.

Slops at all stations. Set"

vice very convenient and. in

connection wiih other rtgu-ta- r

trains, Inures speedy

comravnlcation between all

pJnts.
A BOON TO BUSY

Prospector and Operator

No. 209
Lrtve kera 7 sjb.

ft 17 arrives

No.

k

210
7 pjn.

C L. PFUNDSTEIN, Agt
Chanute, Kansas

nsnu KCfARUH C1UP

Mr and Mr. Roy Mcfarlaod en

lrtela4 aurnber of vlaltora at lolr
cap l Attiila jrurdy lo iplio of
Um cold wMllwr. Mlu Mloolo Illtlr,
MUt llulJt DtLonf, Ulti KtU Frt,
L. I'fUMon Md 0. 0. Duoimort
moiorod out to Ui afuroooo tod rt
ttiratd liotot fur iupptr.

E. Y. M rrli, former putor of

Ihe Biptltc church here and now

living at Ktoui City, li viiliing
fricndi for a frw diyi.

Send in the News. Phone 69
i

Supreme in Style and Qual-
ity. Prices $2.25 to $4.50

Palace Shoe Co.

mi tui omcus urxau
Tts eWmue t!r of m iVUrf

Willie eaj & G Ge4u, lltttf
el 14 MalUrry euwl. CH It lt

4y sftro at Coaty Alrey
C W. Grant sad (Wpuiy abort! IL
I R4ell tftti, U1 U--y lot
MM llM-.t- 4 aod aty,
le li m if ro of iitr txUxiu.

TVtoSW aral le U i:ta

oo?pU4 by lU o,U4la villi Ue
ira sad liars ureal aad Sl0

lbcwo( it boata, May ltli
4m TWy rettd lbs ta) ol; le
led Uel U bad ta iam-- 4 a fcw

snieai Uforvbasd. Crotrk
Woofhl la bouts sal Wtt.alo.

that Um cvepoe U4 so lata- -

Uoe of We-t- of tom. Tba frott
ra )H o Il4 bitch labia iblt

tortilnf m ly bed bwe left by U

dell wf U;.
Gxdoo si it oarers tod lbs

bouttoDf drlvlo to tba direction
of 10 Meliwrr eUl aad Iniewdlatoly

phoo 10 lot aowea to lbs ei bo

m Uwo to Ui out pan of lo a.

Tby Ml at torn polot oo North
III bland aeo Md Ibofl the ewes

km tract Of Ibam. The officers bold

auUaera chenr seelotl tits couple.

DEST MEDICINE Coll tDLDS
Vhi a dforrlti mummMdii

rrmvir forotd. Uiroai aod lurif
iroubl. you can M aur Utat b
booat uuikioc anotii u,
Lwr, lru(rtil. of Marias, Ohio,
rluaoflf Klof'a Ntw iMwomjr.

"I oow Pr. Mn PMorary
la lh brl throat and luof medtclot
I Mil. Ilcurf4 my ltofa atr
bronchial cold atwr all oUr rm
tdlea failed." Ifc mill do Uto aamt
for you If you ana auftoHngwIih a
cold or anv bronchial, throat or lunr
coufli. Ktrp atwlllaoo hand ail
Uia Uma for atcryona In lh family
lo uaa It la a noma doctor. I'rlco
ifie aod II. Guaranieod by All Drujt
gl.ta.

Merry Christous
Cbriilroai weather to June tbli

jreir Isibe order. lo Kaoiai Chj
yencrd.y ai reported to have been
the coldest day in June lince 1889.
The mercury fell to 49 dcgreei
Here It was only ooe better, the

vernmtnt thermometer, accord

log lo the obieiTatloni of official

weather obierrer, Chue W. Brown,
reachicg the extremely low mirk of
fifty. Cold weather wai the maio

loc of conversation apparently on
Main street, and light weight over-

coats for men and rather heavy
wraps for women were In evidence
everywhere.

CELEBRATED WEC0IN6 ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brinkmeyer of

Urbana, who were married a year
sgo yesterday, celebrated the first
year of thiir anniversary of June
8 ID with a big dinner to which
about thirty-si- x of their friends
were invi ed. The young married
couple were rtmembered by their
guests with a number of pieces of
silver for the household, i . .

IVontColumn
WAXTTu-ftra- Ue da Is Mit

Vu WaiM, ol Jfonli rniIV4 IWl SI

WAXTCO-Wai- af. UI call for
aod alitor, Xh 9ict.Ua.
raoM SI

rUR SALE-- At a Urala ? fUa

uaL ivm a SI

D A 110 A I $ --Good kou sad Un
IUitUyof grouad. Mt a!L

rOil SALE-A- II bot!4 food at
:i W. tin, froai S to U aoftilar;
ltola,aa. M

LOST A roitod gold a oiih ol oa.
IWra W Tuu oSVo aad rw
e(iiaar4. IVmm IMi, M

FOR BKNT- -J rooms at 111

Uocola, Hmoo :iTL W

WANTCD-Do- aa auira rooms for
tlhl booOivepInf or lll Itol
small furol.Ud room for suauavr
by saaa aad alfa, ao cltlldraa. Ad
drMt lloi U City.

LOST-IUm- We ) t Isaaos, Wimo
Stack aV William's Shoo iioro aod
M. E. charch. A nkb la aJra of
oniaaa. Laara all30 E. Mala,
aad rml r rsrd. S9

WANTED-C- Irl for houork moro
lags. Call (M or 701 8. DIhlaod.

SI

Grraily reduced prices on rob

ber tires for jt days. Rickcl
Shops, 10 N. Central. I'bone 17. 88

Foil RENT Nicoly furalalMd
room a, 1U North Crank Iltoos
3001. II

Dr.E.C. Downey
Osteopath

Graduate American School of
Osteopathy. Kirksvillc, Mo.
Office and Residence over
Barnes Bros. Meat Market

115 1-- 2 W. Main St,

Chanute. Kas. Phone 253

Mrs. C. F. Miclary, accompanied
by ber son, Fletcher Macl.ry, went

lo Anthony yesterday to attend the
funeral services of her nephew.

WONDERFUL SKIN SALVE
Ducklen's Arnica Sa'va la known

everywhere as the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and aim
for burn, brulsea and bolls. He
d ureal nllaiuroatli'n and Is soothing
and healing. J. T Soasaman, pure
llsher of News, of Cornelius, N. C.
writes that one box lie pe 1 tils serious
skin aliment after other remedioh
failed. Only 25c. Recommended by
All Druggists.

Mrs. Frank Rowland is visiting
her busband, who is working in the
oil fields near Tulsa, I

Wonted
50,000 people of Otanuta
and surrounding' country
to know that wt handle the
choicest line of FRESH
and CURIO MEATS of
any one In the city. Also a
nice line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries.

nDOJTY rtOl'R ie tU Ur
SL20 sr as.
Oar smooi Profapt imict m4

CMtoout traeuiwai,

SpJ anaoiMMi lo sboae or W.

Marcont & Joyce
219Lin. Phone 381

fUE CUIUS

Oaorgs Hiittp, hvibi IHblaol
sveoos Ms a im of aerbapa lbs
laawichtrnaalobs fuvad Is Cbi

sola. TliatmUor lbs Mooieacr-eac- y

tsntiy aad lbs fruit l ls,
terysaaal sad of r.cn Color. Mr.

Mldeay bat sickd lle falloasof
cbtr nra from bis one Ifre aad Intra
yet remaiat s few 00 lbs braacbta.

Too im Is shaped eocMthtef slmllsr
to sotar tree, wblrb II rsenbtH
mors Ibao s rrg ular e berry ire.

Phone 66
Quaker Oais 13c. 2 for.. .23o
Wheal Meats 13o

Poet Tavern Special .. OOo

K C Dikinf Powder 25c for 20o

Tomaioea, per can. 5c 10c 13c 15c

Pork anJ Beans Oc; 3 for 2Sc

Lye 9c. 3 for 23o

Uacon and llama 21tfc
Salt Fiik and Mackerel

STANTON & CO.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchinson weot to

Erie yesterday with her little daugh

ter to visit home fo'ks.

Mist Ruth Filsoo returned yes-

terday from Fredonla where she

visited friends over Saturday aod

Sunday.

Lloyd Jackson Is home from Kansas

University aod Is visiting friends la

Chanute for several days.

Roy Marquand la home from Oydeo,

Utah, to visit his parents Mr. and
Mra. W. B. Marquand for a ahorl

time. .

Mrs. Will Alford of Independence

visited her uncle, Clay Todd, Satur
day.

MifS Jestie Myers returned yes

terday to Wlnfield to res .me her
studies at the Southwestern. ,

,..,


